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 ‘Designn Requirements Manuaal (DRM) News to Usee’ is a monthly ORF ppublication featuring saalient technical informmation that should be aapplied to the design of NIH biomedical ressearch laboratories annd 
animal ffacilities. NIH Project OOfficers, A/E’s and othher consultants to

 
 the NIH, who develop intramural, extramural annd American Recoveryy and Reinvestment AAct (ARRA) projects wiill benefit from ‘News tto 

Use’.  Please address questioons or comments to:  mms252u@nih.gov

 

 
Applicaations of Sealantss in Biommedical annd Animmal Research Facillities  

SSealing of waalls, windowss, doors, mechhanical ducts,, 
pipes and oother penetraations plays an importantt 
role in Biommedical and AAnimal reseaarch facilities.. 

This minimizes aair infiltrationn, moisture sseepage, pestt 
harboorage, vermiin infestationn and escapee of infectedd 
speciies. In addittion, sealing promotes cleanliness off 
workk surfaces in laboratory.  
 

 TTo effectivelyy reduce encroachment of pests andd 
vermmin infestatioon within aa building, the Designn 
Requuirement Mannual (DRM) requires thorrough sealingg 
of areas that have the highest ppotential of enncroachment,, 
particcularly in ann animal reseearch facility.. These areas s
incluude: storage and staginng area, loaading docks,, 
radiooactive wastee storage areea, cage - wwashing area,, 
autocclave area, gglass wash aarea and labboratories. Inn 
addittion, sealing oof cage wash area includinng equipmentt 
pit arrea shall formm a complete barrier between the cleann 
and ddirty cage areea. All gaps bbetween an eenvironmentall 
roomm and adjacent construction shall be sealed. Jointt 
sealaants shall be applied throughout for thermal andd 
moisture protectioon as architectural practicee dictates, andd 
as reequired for fif re stopping penetrations per industryy 
standdards. 
 

 CContainment of biohazzards is ann importantt 
consiideration in tthe design off biomedical laboratories.. 
Depeending on thhe types of research invvolved, somee 
Biosaafety Level 3 (BSL3) and Animal Biosafety Level 33 
(ABSSL3) areas mmay need to be completeely sealed too 
alloww gaseous deecontaminatioon. Sealing oof laboratoryy 
casewwork includding work surfaces shhall preventt 
contaamination oof surroundiing spaces. Autoclavess 
integgral to the ccontainment bbarrier requiire biologicall 
seal. BSL3 facilities usually employ: sealled windows,, 
sealeed penetratioons, sealed access paanels, sealedd 
(electrical, commuunication andd fire alarm) device boxess 
and sealed lightting fixturess. In additioon to thesee 
requiirements, ABBSL3 facilities utilize sealed and breakk 
resisttant vision ppanels. In annimal facilities, wall andd 
corneer guards, uused for prrotection against impactt 
damaage, shall be ssealed to the mmounting surfaces.  
 

 All utilitiees installationn within BSL33 and ABSL33 
faciliities shall be sealed to thee containmennt barrier andd 
shall be constructeed to meet NIIH Biosafety Level 3 – 

 

 Labooratory Ceertification Requiremennts. Heatingg 
Venttilating and Air Condittioning systeem ductworkk 
peneetrations shalll be sealed with approprriate sealantss. 
Insullation in conttainment spacces shall be ssealed at eachh 
end and must hhave a smoooth and cleaanable jackett. 
Exhaaust plenumss in ABSL3 containment area shall be 
sealeed to prevennt escape oof microorgaanisms if the 
ventitilation systemm becomes staatic.  
 

 WWater, sewerr and fire prootection pipinng seals shalll 
precllude concealled fouling and allow eeasy cleaningg. 
Peneetrations thruu containmennt barriers shhall meet the 
roomm-tightness integrity teesting requirrements. Alll 
drainnpipes shall have seals to prevent iinfiltration of 
seweer gases and other contamminants. Hot water pipingg 
shalll not use sealls constructedd of natural rrubber, whichh 
oftenn serves as nuutrient to bactteria. 
 

 LLighting fixtuures used in AABSL2, BSLL3 and ABSL33 
facillities shall be factory sealed and gassketed. These 
fixtuures shall be designed to ensure that bbiohazards are 
conttained withinn the contaiinment area. In additionn, 
peneetrations of electrical condduits, cables, and boxes inn 
thosee spaces shalll be complettely sealed. CConductors for 
power, data or aany other system in BSL33 and ABSL33 
areass shall be seealed to meeet room-tighttness integrityy 
testinng. Exposed conduits shall be separaated from the 
surroounding surfafaces either bby standoffs or by sealingg 
bothh sides to the aadjacent surfaaces. 
 

 TThe types of sealants usedd are very immportant as the 
sealaants used nneed to be low emittingg type, nonn-
corroosive and nonn-deleterious to insulationn of the wiress. 
The Project team shall ccontact the Division oof 
Occuupation Heaalth and Saffety (DOHS)) Communityy 
Heallth Branch (CCHB), duringg early plannning stages oof 
any design projecct to ensure thhat the designn addresses alll 
areass relative too pest managgement. Aniimal facilities 
preseent some of the most chaallenging circcumstances too 
an effective peest managemment prograam and the 
perfoormance of integrated pest manageement (IPMM) 
serviices. Selectioon of types oof sealants annd installationn 
detaiils require appproval of DOOHS CHB. RRefer to DRMM 
for the recommmended seaalant types and sealannt 
appliication locattions. Finallyy, all penetraations of fire 
stopppings shall mmaintain integrity of the fire rating oof 
consstruction.  

Furtherr details on this month’s topic are avvailable on the DRRM website 
http://oorf.od.nih.gov/PooliciesAndGuidelines/BiomedicalaandAnimalReseaarchFacilitiesDessignPoliciesandGGuidelines/DesignRequirementsMManualPDF.htm
DRM CChap. 1, Sections 1-(9-11); Chap. 2, Sections 2-(3-6); Chap. 4, Sections 4-(2,3 & 5-7); Chhap. 6, Sections 6-((2-4 & 6); Chap. 88, Sections 8-(1-3 & 6-7 & 11); 
Chap. 9, Sections 9-(2&66) 

 




